give us fo I wH .do what I at prefect can toTatisfieyou.Thefe Infects are-undoubted ly of a peculiar ffecies,although to* look on the pear in nothing different from the common fort, but they take their flight like Birds, whfch is: particular to them. They are much about anlrich in length, of a Grey Colour j TheMYeair the Earth kt fomeplaces was covered 4 fingers ; thick with them in the mornfng before the heat of the Sun was confiderable, but as Toon as it begun to be hot, they took wing and fell upon the Corn, eating up both leaf and ear, and that with fuch-expedition,by reafon of their great number; that in three hours they would devour the Corn -of a whole field, which you will hardly concave unfeft you had:fe^i ity after which they again took wing and their fwatms were To thick, that they covered die Sun like a b Cloud, and were whole hours in paffing. They flew gainft the Wind, arid went over the Caftle which isvery higlh arid foam'd upon another field of Com which they.deftroyed like the former. After having eaten up die Corn, They ® upon the Vines, the PulCy rthe Willows and bven the Hemp notwithftanding Threat bitternefs. Afterwards aboutthe end of J u g u f tt hey ceafed flying, and arid the Ferhale ftudk her tayle imo the hard Earth where Ihe caff i foam, and made therewith in the ground, a hole as big as*that of a Goofe quill, and about an Inch long, wherein Che laid her Eggs, which are , much , of the fize of Millet foed^ there would be fometimes 5o:0f thefe Egg$ in a hole, which are fo eov^edioveriwithtlie:lanie Eardithat the Water doe^rwt get in^After this all thdelnfeets died and flunk very much. They begun this Year, to hatch in the Month of Jpril) and forrie theit are, that are not yet hatch ed. Ei
Mmb,'wp thought upon delteoying thefcEg which lye not above a fingers breadth in the Earth, and we took of them 18 0 Quintals being ^ Tuns it had been well if we had thought of this expedient looner.. Since their hatching they have taken above 15 Tuns ofthe young Grafsr
